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wrH AN-D susl$ .
stnrr enTI-eKN" :N. ,..AREAs .!ffHICH ARE AtREAOY COVTRFp-.. BY

SF.TTLEMENT

l) PAY BAND:-

The Revision sf Weges to the empioyees of TANGEDCQ will be

given effect to from 01,12.2011, Taking lnto consideration of the

dernands already pufforth by the UnionslAssociatiCIns on Revision of

wages, the present financial positlon of the TANGEDCO, and all other

relevanl factors, the Wage Revislon Comrnittee proposes to continue

the existing Pay Band duly elongating the maximum of each pay

Band by ihree stages ln the case of Workmen and by five stages in

the case of officers without altering the existing rninimum of the pay

Band and Grade Pay. consequent on the wage Revision with effect
from 1-1.2-2011, the date of next annual increment wilf not be
chnnged.

A fitment benefit of 5% of Basic pay as on 1-12-2011'will be
allowed with a minimum benefit bf 

' 
Rs.50 0,1_. Wherever the

dlfference between the pay and Dearness Allowance in the Revised
scale fixation and the pay and Dearness Ailowance in. the exrsilng
scale is fess than Rs.500l-'the pay in the revlsed pay.be stepped to
that extent by rounding off the resultant figure to the next multiple
of Rs'101": so that the drffierence is not ress than Rs.sool 

"'-'''r"'r.

A Service weighLage of one increment @ 3% of fhe &isic pay

:::::i: 
pay wiu be a*owed to rhe **prov*.r;; ;;;;;; ;;t5 years of seruice and abov-e only.

; .  2, .

ERVICE IVEIGHTAGE:-



iv) MERSER oF PERS0.NAL PAY:-

The Personal pay drawn by the e'mployees while in the

pre-revised scale of pay wlll be taken into account whlle fixlng the pay

in the revised scale of PaY'

v) QEARNTSS Al=LOwAlvCLP-ffTFnN I

The existing arrangement for sanction of Dearness Allowance
to the employees of the soard at the sarne rate and from the same
date as granted by the State Governrnent to their employees will
conilnue.

Vi} REY.Is]PN OT HRA. .CCA. SPFCIAL PAY AND OTHER.
ALLOWANCS:-

It is propased to continue
Allowance, City Compensatory
allowances as on 1.1?.2011.

the existing rates af House Rent
Allowance, Special pays and other

l/ TRUE CAPY //

OFFICER.



fxistinq Pay Eand Revised Part Eand + Gr. p

PB1_A

pB-1

pB-1

PB-1

P8-1

PB*1

PB-?(A)

PB-?{A)

pB-?iA)

Rs.4900-100CI0 +1400

Rs,5400-20200 +1900

Rs.5400-20200 +2200

Rs.5400-20200 +2500

Rs.5400-20200 +2700

Rs.5400-20200 +2900'

Rs.9600-34800 +4300

Rs.9600-34900 +{400

Rs.9600-3{800 +4600

Rs.4900-i2480 +1400

Rs.5400-24170 +1900

R.s,5400-24500 +2200

Rs.5400-24830 +2500

Rs.5400-25040 +V7AA

Rs.5400-25260 +2900

Rs.9600-4274CI +4300

Rs.9600-42B50 +4400

Rs.,10100-43070 *4600

OFTICERg
fS staqes_el.ongatedj

Revlsed pav F5ildJEpB-2

PB-3

P8-3

FB.3

PB-3

r&-4

ps-4

Fs.10100-34800

Rs.15700-i9100

Rs.1SI00-i9100

Rs.1SZ00-39I00

Rs.15700-j9100

Rs,3S?00-6t000

Rs.38?0S-6?000

+4600

+5400

*61 00

+6200

*7000

+8IS0

*9SS0

Rs.1010045710 +4600

Rs.15700-S1610 +5400

Rs.ts700-52420 +eiOo

Rs.15700-52530 +6200

Rs. 1 5200- 53470 +7000
R.s,39200-6IS0s +8?go
Rs.3gZ0C-6?OSg +$SS0


